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his ability, and to every mu# at*-(they’ve got to have soul* u*w ouch 
Oiu> of the managers stated that cording to his needs,” is the rule before the brutes are whipped, 

if the charges against .Mr. Albers that must govern even commun- Then it’s up to you, my brother, 
were substantiated his fortune tty in these stressful moments, 
should he confiscated and he 
Should he immediately deported 
or interned.
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land it’s up to me as well to hunt 
1 some joint or other where War 

These are the times in which Stamps is what they sell—-if we 
real men stand out; not for the don’t the Yanks will shiver and 

The five firms whieh are known things they say, hut for what they some, perhaps, will 
to have cancelled their orders are: do.
Lang & Company, Mason, Khrman 
t’ompnuy, Allen & Lewis, Ideal 
Feed Company and the Crangers’
Warehouse Company.

Vancouver,' Wash,. Oet. 23.—
.Merchants in Vancouver who have
on hand products of the Albers That the Hum» say that they 

ompauy are planning to ship have committed no atrocities. Juat 
them back to the company in Port- what an atrocity 1

‘ -, . o » j That the weather this fall has
us little hum dent t art her ein- been even a better fuel saver than 

phasn-es what is going to happen t)l. ciarfleld’a regulations, 
o any pro-Oerman in this eoun- That it looks as if Alutriu 

tt\ every time he lets any of his would be neatly carved up into 
pro- ictmanism leak out, and un- separate pieces by the Allies’ big 
loss he puts on an extra effort at knife

1o.t,,akr hi"î: That if we cannot eat turkeyîb . ormi-‘h . .""VT.- • 'VÜ ““ Thanksgiving we can at least
find pretty hard sledding in give thauks for tht. vielol.v OV(.,
this country where the Hun taint Turkey "
will be more and more hated as 
what’s left of our 
from the front.

I

freeze for 
! there’s nothing chills their liver 
like that blasted Belgium breeze. 
It’s the money we are spending 
for these War Stamps every day 
that will clothe and feed our sol
diers while they’re driving Huns 
away—let’s waltz right up and 
buy ’em, it’s the only way to show 
that we love our scrapping lad- j 
dies more than we love our dough. 
This greeting, then, I’m sending,; 
in this rotten junk 1 run—(awl 
by durn you’ve got to read iC 
till your duty yon have done!, j 
When you buy those blessed War 
Stamps then we’ll telegraph the 
news that you’re parting with! 
your boodle so the Yanks can j 
have some shoes. Karl Way land ; 
Bowman.

Entered at the Nerperce, Idaho, Post 
office as Second-Class Mail Matter.
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Entering the Federal Reserve SystemItems not intended to hit or mUs 
anyone in particular, but Just to 
remind yoi

w K ARE pleased to announce to our many customer« and 
friends that our application hi membership in the Federal 
banking system ha* been accepted

We wish, also, to assure our community that entering the new 
system will occasion no interruption in out banking service On the 
other hand we trust that the improvements which are eapected to 
result will enable us to eatend our usefulness and steadily increase
our service to the local public.

From now on, an account in a good strong bank will be more 
essentia) and beneficial to you than ever betöre.

That w« certainly did “lend 
as they fight”—with a sweeping 
rush that carried us to our goal 
and beyond.

. . Miss Nora Fox went to Moscow
In l.Hti two Detroit automobile yesterday morning to join her 

companies tiled articles of asso- folks, who have taken up their 
elation and designed medium-prie- residence there, 
ed models. When thev

hoys return :3ar

UNION STATE BANKTo those families whom the epi
demic deprived of a loved member 
in its grim sweep through our 
midst, the community, after doing 
what it could to stay the disaster, 
opens its heart in sympathy and 
extends its hand in comforting 
ministration.

Political 
Announcements

A Home Institution. —Established 1009.TELL IT OUT LOUD.

G C Pennell for Prosecuting At
torney.

t*. Pennell has served Lewis 
county ip this official position for 
almost a year. Since he has so : 
served the county, there has been , 
much legal matter of the county j 
before him.

IV ■ idi has collected about j 
il too in fines through the Pro- j 
«ate FoUrt. which is almost dou-j 
de the amount of fines collected ■ 

through that court dace Lewis| 
county was created.
lore men to the state penitentiary | 

than had been »ent since the crea
tion of the county- 
pared to six.

Pennell has the record « 
per cent fop be has never 

for the state or county
Last y'ear there were ma 

Oort* of cattle stealing fr*
over the county. He go* i 
cleaned up the cattle 

» county anti not a 
of lit* ft of cattle has been 

This should 
rest to stock men

. - were Put That the young man ami the
on sale there was very little dif- two-pound box of chocolates art 
••mice in the details of construe- for the present only fund memo- 

tion, and their appearance was ries in a girl’s life. *
abouk the same. _ That woman may not have ob-

I hey had really been designed tallied the universal vote, but she 
by the same engineer. He was still entitled to her old-time pri 
originally ^mployod by onu of tht* vil^jft*, the* lust word. 
cniveeriLs, but went to work for That after some difficulty San- 
thc other a tier completing most ta t’laus procured his passports 

the layouts, and on joining the to France, but the size of his pack 
second company he found 
tions for some of the 
staff who had worked for him 
his former job.

Result : two cars at about the th 
same price, equally good-looking 
and equally well constructed.

One of the

t Munsing 

' V/kÂ R

Union -Suited 
America Says 

Munsingwear

0WHY IS IT SO? *A few months ago a commercial 
artist gave up his job. He had 
been employed by an advertising 
concern in the middle west at a 
salary of $25 a week, but he went 
to work as laborer for a forging 
company which held government 
contracts for manufacturing part;- 
of six inch shells.

His duty was to pick up steel 
billets and lay them on the drop- 
forge anvil, drawing a rate of two 
and a half cents per billet. He 
found that he could make about 
$1.35 an hour, or $8 in a six hour 
day, so that when he took a notion 
to work two six hour shifts he 
made $lt> or more. The plant ran 
Sundays, which enabled him to 
make $100 a week and keep up an 
average that ran over $5,000 a 
year, which is fairly good for un
skilled labor. A skilled workman 
would have made

• • apom- iN very carefully prescribed, 
technical I

That Lille was glad to see her 
poilu sweetheart again. Fritz 
and Hans are no kind suitors- 

ey didn’t suit her anyhow. 
That we should be thankful for 

Food Administrât or Hoover and 
Administrator <«arfield,

strong yet, ami the other failed in Their edicts make life varied ami 
year ami a half.

on He ha: Pill

r roil
com panics is going Fuel f 100

The Kecon Î jute renting, 
caught on

:
In peace and war and ail kinds of weather 
l et Mm; ingwr ar l rn n-Sur . u b «rêver 
Your Ireedoni’s assured a perpetual «mil« 
Munsingwear make» living worth while.

company s ear never 
with the public.

Th.- president of the first

That the prudent man takes ad
vantage of beautiful autumn wea

ls . . ■ ■tb.r to put up hi* double windows
»'.»» an advertising expert of anel look to the condition of his 

mtional reputation, who had got 
nto the automobile game because 

He hardlv

«■**11-
eem

h
i>w siio vei. I: StillThat it ’s taking the beat of us 

to do the business on the fighting 
line, and those remaining at horn« 

by' bave no excuse for {uissing up any 
•r-siving chare«*** help, 
î* nature

It’s Americas standard. America’« choice î 
Munstogwear (Service makes millions 
A 1 scas'ins. a tunes, early aton: until night. 
Cionous old Munsingwear 100 per cent right

he saw money in it.
a jsM'kahaft from a fibbing- 
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